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PRODUCING SUBDISTRICTS OF OHIO, 1945
ProducingSubdistrict County or Counties included
1Eastern Ohio Belmont, Harrison (except Monroe, Franklin, Wash-
ington and Freeport Townships), Jefferson (ex-
cept Brush Creek, Saline, Ross, Knox and Spring-
field Townships), and Monroe
2Cambridge Guernsey (except Wheeling, Monroe, Washington,
Knox, Liberty, Jefferson, Adams and Westland
Townships), Noble and Washington
3Bergholz Northern part of Jefferson County (Brush Creek,
Saline, Ross, Knox and Springfield Townships)
4A Middle Carroll, Holmes and Tascarawas and following
townships in Harrison: Monroe, Franklin, Wash-
ington and Freeport
4B Coshocton and following townships in Guernsey:
'Wheeling, Monroe, Washington, Liberty, Jefferson
4C Columbiana and Mahoning
4D Medina, Portage, Stark, Summit and Wayne
4E Trumbull
5Hocking Athens, Hocking, Perry (that part of Salt Lick and
Monroe Townships south of McCuneville and Rend-
ville, Vinton (Brown Township only), Morgan
(Homer and Marion Townships only)
6Crooksvile Muskingum, Guernsey (Knox, Adams, and West-
land Townships only), Morgan (except Homer and
Marion Townships), Perry (that part of Salt Lick
and Monroe Townships north of McCuneville and
Rendville)
7Jackson Jackson, Lawrence andScioto,Vinton(except
Brown Township), Gallia (Huntington Township
only)
8Pomeroy Meigs and Gallia (except Huntington Township)
Source: Federal Register, February 27, 1945, P. 2244. For the relationship
between these subdistricts and the freight-origin districts, see Table 36 in
Chapter VIII.
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